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New YorkCity - Double Decker Tour

Looking to get into a New York state of mind? For a first-timer to the city, using the subways
can be a challenge. And walking, well, your feet may want to retire before your itinerary is
complete. Why not make your vacation more enjoyable and let VacationsMade Easy chauffeur
you around the Big Apple in comfort.

(PRWEB) December 20, 2004 -- Looking to get into a New York state of mind? For a first-timer to the city,
using the subways can be a challenge. And walking, well, your feet may want to retire before your itinerary is
complete. Why not make your vacation more enjoyable and let VacationsMade Easy chauffeur you around the
Big Apple in comfort.

VME can schedule your New YorkCity Gray Line double-decker bus tour. As a part of this tour, you will have
48-hour access to the line of tour busses, which offer live commentary from tour guides on countless sites and
attractions throughout the metropolis. The double-decker may be escorting you around the city, however you
are not confined to the vehicle. At each stop, you are given the freedom to explore on your own, and hop back
on the next bus when you are ready to visit another destination.

Attractions you will visit include Central Park, Lincoln Center and the South Street Seaport Museum. Learn a
little more about politics on the United Nations Tour, and perhaps you will want to take a little more time to
watch history come alive at the American Museum of Natural History. And go from asphalt to water, as this
tour also offers a ferry ticket to Ellis Island and the Statue of Liberty, a photo opportunity that rings of
patriotism.

Aside from these main attractions, you will get to see the city come alive, day or night, through each of its
many loops. You can tour the streets and avenues of downtown, uptown and Brooklyn, and perhaps recognize
sights and scenes from movies set in New York.As you pass the many boutiques and shops, you may want to
make a stop to go shopping or enjoy a taste of New YorkCity cuisine.

Visiting New YorkCity has never been so easy. Visit http://www.vacationsmadeeasy.com today to schedule
your tour, or look into a variety of other big apple packages that are not big on your budget.
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Contact Information
Matt Cook
VacationsMade Easy
http://www.vacationsmadeeasy.com
417-823-0981

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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